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RIOT'S DEATH USI
i From jtecp Conflict j

TKCRJSANDS ARE UNDER ARREST
-.-

i ; ^ ......

Houks of Darkness Pilled "Wfth Hof-
rcjr Despite Absence of Serious Dis¬
turbances During the Day.^ Wild
Rttmors Contributing to'èeêp Citi¬
zens' Nerves ón Edge--Many False
Exports Sent '. Oatrr-257 Negroes J
Arrested at Brownville,- Inrfuding
Clark University," and 100 Jailed.

! -~ ' - f 3 U_*-.i. j
Atlanta, Ga., Special.-The known

dead, who haye .met death in con¬

nection with ilrc riots ^lere sincerasJ.
Saturday* migél,' JftOJoaJbei oioj *Jjhftf ;
roan and eighteen negroes. To this
number might bc added the pap\e of
"Mrs. Robert P. Thompson*, au estima¬
ble white woman, who dropped dead
Monday eyc-as J^Oinjgroe^ jwcte" shpt jj
and beaten in her sight. The dead:

County Policcnian Heard, killed in
South Atlanta Monday night.

..-Negroes.
Marsball Carter. 13-year-old boy

killcd in'a'fight wiith anpther NegTo
"Monday.

Clem Rhoades-killed in-tgantfi Afr>j
Iflnta Monday night.
Sam Magruder, wounded %X South

Atlanta Monday* nightYdi'e'd Ut'Grady
Hospital Tuesday mornnigV'
Beank ramhrop^JdRei..aJ:.¿.oiith.M-

lanía Monday night.
Anni(¿JMh-tf Sfip#rd,kif|ro Jo-^l

man) killed Saturday nigbC*
Henry Welsh, killed in Cuban pool

room Saturday night:" " '

Prank Smith, killed-Saturday night
Milton Brown, killed on brietta

street Saturday night.
Yvill Marionj Jpjlpd <Pi/s |I#rietta

street Saturday night.
Zeb'Long, lynched at East Point

"Monday monung.
Will Moreland, killed by city po¬

lice at Magruder and ..Randolph
¿¡treets Tuesday morning. f.t

James Fletcher, killed at same time'
and place.

Unidentified negro mau, killed; ,at.|
South Atlanta Monday night. Body
in undertaker'£ ^^p^j^^^jl

Bunch of 257 Arested.
:Fellowing-the -arrest- of-2ö7-»egW>$ä-'

?at " Brownville ^^^^^^^^^b'T*"
feelin^^^o^e^i tO^^ last peace
had been restored by a strong show
of authority:--Almost sirmilfehè&dsly"-
twx» negroes were killed in another
and distant part of the city by three
policeman* whoJiad-*eem sent to stop.,
them alfctóíJ.ft T I T* f *Jt

Thc main events during tue day,have b»8j[t^.ojderi^i|rt»?thÍ cit/of four comrniues of State militia
from outside points, Governor Terrell
-saying thc order was given as a ma^!ter of precaution rather than from
any pressing necessity. The gather¬
ing of a large representation of bus--
mess aud professional menant, rjooi^,called for vigburous" action by thV
«city legislative authorities regarding
ne'jro dives and satoons* Resoluta*
demanded that 4¡K<.%¿¿SliÉeéffo* close]
and kept closeH-^i
ihese .demands the leading negro
e'^rgymeft of the. city united, prom-

for the common good, and their in¬
fluence with' their own7 ftéóple. *' They
asked the -protection "Of i the anthon--
ties foi-'the innocent of their"-'ó*m
race, as for those of the'whites.-They
were given a vote of thanks for the
stand jthpjr had,taken.,j ^ljf3,,.r>

Race War is Treatened to Break Out
At Memphis.,

"Memphis, Special.-The mob spirit-'
\bak.rulo Atlaata Jijs ^spceadj -to
this "city "'here 5 repefiticm of Nfgro
lawlessness has ?' stirred .' . the- people
and a race Avar more bitter,. if pos-j

* sible .than, that in the Georgia .city,
is threatened., Within two days.-'fbuV
women have been attacked .by'negroes
and in consequence seven negroes
have been slain. This city and vicin-j
i ty are in a state of' turmoil' that,
ike police find, difficult io. hoJd in

TILIl* wohl
J

Many a man* wohler be mere1'of a
nan if bo thought less of what men

i VITA wm

Mutual Berafit^Mtlefrl^wsw

SOUTH CAROLINA CROPS
^Condition ' of South ' Carolf
;' ForVeek Ending'Monday,^

ber' 'ii, a's" 'Given "Out by the De-

I j partmeit.- ". - i -."'.'
i j The^m^sk^oteworthy^ feature of
t¿e we'cík'V weírner wasche passage
across the State from east to west, of
a' severe and destructive storm dur-
ing thfe^l^^hlf tfh^rtaftSr|
hurricane velocity' in

, Georgetown
county/ and perhaps another" places*
»« ,«$9¿ttWty J>o4wiLßf «JM. ,^e
and it attained e/a^e, ^«vçjocjties//al,^
Charleston and Columbia add very
likely"TStc niàlfy "other' pia'ces. " 'The

pp.th of the storm was across the
central part of the State from about
Georgetown- to Greenville,- and this
portion of the State suffered most

|f>f bjjft ^Í'ids|i|'!i|oJííJ1he
storm decrcasetl in seventy as it mov¬

ed into the interior. Thc storm was

aCcompamçd-'tby 'general precipita¬
tion. The extreme northwestern por-

lest rainfall,-with a-maximum for
-1 Ire» -i.veek- -of* 6»lli *i«»l*oe . at - Wal¬
halla. .

The. me«u .temperature.'?í:.for .the
Vtek was

" about ó Tícgrees%:' abpve
normaTj'arfd* ranged from "a ininimum
of G2 .degreesv al- l£ca¿h. .Spring.' on

thc 21st to a maximum Ui' Od degreed
atBlackvillii'im the 21st.' Thc last
'Hi*!? blithe* week' hatr\músually high
?'temperature.

' "

. ';
There was much les*s tilälV the us¬

ual amonnt't'T s'uiisjnue, .and, a) most
stations but one clear day was noted
during the weck,__tho__o_th_er. days hav-_
ing been"".partly slowly"to* cloudy.-
J^W. Bauj^^ectloii' yirey?

'

Bryan at Columbia.
].-,,?. roUiUábia,.'Special.-Hèfi. William
'.'jennings Bryan, .spokeJtert fa a large
crowd. His. speech xiàs devoted
mostly tólhé tariff queslioli aud was
well received.. From .{here he wem
direct to MUÍft,SM'v&fi.

Festival.
Greenwood, Special.- An animal

Invent ^f -HrK>rtnr>e' f^fjrreenwood is
jbe ¡ ?FJpt3»i .Festiva 1 ; ox. Chrysa n t he-
WtUffi Fair, and t&s Jhe .tjme. for its
observance is "Vàpifîïy approaelniig,
grea^Snterest'K-'beiiv^ iakvn in (he
event. A fine fer, hi re of nie^tn-a'

cake part this year and the exhibition
'JL floats. "Bcpromises to
any previous« ones. Ith P. ,th.\l

aîïeTûT

thtt first of"November,
the regular time,, a^d.it wilLbe "held
as usual- thi&iyear.'fcTC and
standing committees, -»net. ;là*t. î week
at Mrs. J)-. A-. 13. Uuzts' and'appoint-

jf^Wtyl^fc* V*i»i*tees? f|r the
ùiythfMMéifà^î tfndír the

auspices of the /ani.c people's so-
m
,eiefif.<'/y ft\^'}Ji:efbyt(|ifafi,> jjaptist
and Methodist 'churches.

Greenville, Spccyak-fnrh:
yéîÂfy opVi^Wthe^ili
the .registration ¿nuruberineJ225, thc

rlîfrg&sf'B|nrttMnn?iTt''on rw*rst day
iii the history of the institution.
ChicMjfcjggllegc «»pened with 100
boanffiKmftpils agil a large number
"f'«i>la§ pupils. .w'lttb'Fnrman Fit ling
school opened with 47 students. These
institutions all observed the opening
jjay .with .spprjipnnto<.furrises, axL
dresses being made by prominent
.?ministers' tmrï business*^in'sú ¿bf the
^city,--'Examinations^ \nti' be held at
.once and'.the tegular yWk' wül ft'e-gin
Monday, -Gveenvillt^FemaleJ college
opened with an .unusually fargei at-

Iv-Fnrm^u Ütri-
y session.

0 ii
New Enterprises. 7

V "The followmg new. enterprise's were
chartered 'Friîâyi .-. ..-' ~-'? '.""

fc^iegtsviUei Äafnaaf Cf~*?[.OOO: C.. S. McCall, president.: Greenville" "" Brick" Cómpánv." '$10,-
'000; Wnl. M.':Keïlà'r,°presi(îerit; J.
H.^Shirlkyy secretar* ;1 "Hudson'"W"il-
.libms treasurer.' v

' -v'-v
Iv 'CominisisidriS were issued 'tcfthe foi¬
l-lowing: B. L. McEliuore.'B. -W-.*Fair]
[ IX...U Franki i", - W. . F. McMedicis.
all of Beech Island, corporators of

feHfe Aikea feAutfty French Coach
Hprse Qo:'.' tofbe^ áapjtalizcd at $3,600.
Plirpose iá to own fine ¡stock for
breeding.

if 'I'M' I t,

ecré Taft Arranges Suss?
klon oí CubaE Wal ¿

PRES ENT PALMA TO RESIGN

Suspension of Hostilities
Infifçents anöj-Torfe^jbf^Government.

Hai By Cable:-The wsurg-
[hciined to seek the benefit

îticc during the continu¬
ité peace negotiations. Here¬

tofore" öftere wa's merely ..a verbál
-agrcenSraj without ntiy deffti*
but Jgdoeumcnt was prepared and

titan] SJ thc camps of Generals
Guerrhgtnd Castilla and these chiefs
dttatî -S jtîitii- signatures to it. The
doeunwi was signed by Acting Sc.ç-
retar^^i the Iuteriör MôiitalvÔ ifàjl
behalf SSjîj the government. {$%\

Thcj flowing is the text of Scc-

retaijSajft's armistice; as Bgrced VP-

cjii aijswúteiy by tlijeün^^eJ^-Aad
on oi^d^bndition by the government
official <r*Ui$ IfcSS

"A'lprticc or suspension of.artos^
hnvltlgife'cii 'decreed by*© fÔBsfîenfèj
of Cu3ia*£nd proclaimed to the forces
of thèMâeral party b£¿heir4eadesi
I. asi JjSlermediary for tuft purpoSfc
of artaming a permanent peace, have.
the liioibDjr to request the opposing';
parliésff ¡to specifically agree during
the tru'^ej to refrain from jrars ?of
hostility ¡and to desist from" all mil*
itaryjíSdratioiM of a postile ehara*-
töb*i»|all ßrepäratory movements
bi" manoeuvres which could not have
been jpMormed during the .eóntiriu-
ânce i Ox ! hostilities or which would
have jbiéú performed under the fire of
the ofprosing party.

"lt£jp o movement
take IOTIR pu eithÇr' jfiggygaaou
lifloarot. to the oppqsii^ aut
ties, Kffi. the secrctaj^p^phe i
»or ofwi ba, Alfred Zayp^represï
ina Ihffiwiberily party and the Amer¬
ican p¿¿ce commission*.
"IfnThis peace shall be effective

throvjufaut Cuba.
1ÍC either party violates any of

iiig naKT aân^HoT fakë hostile"'ac-
lion until after a complaint or noti¬
fication to the peace commission.
*H: Hostilities shall not be re¬

sumed for at least 24 houT pfler 110-

tificjifrVm'M'Mff^«»^^^
c. is requested«that acceptance of
conditions lj^^m^è^v^vv^iÂg^J

"Very respectfully,
:.- of thTWar tíep't. of U. S."

ie condition which? Acting Secre-
of sfa^J^/lalH JÜáde tcrfs/gnj
ht document was that he should
y Secretary Taft instead of Sen-
Zayas (president of the Libral
r) if the govnmuièht desired to

troops-.
til llfe;:s^MÍnjr/.o#.tU a&isíicl
government had been strength-
tbe defences of Havana. There

>n!y small detachiniuits' Of troops
e smaller^' to*H s -at2' Havana-' pro--
, and from ene to two hundred;
at each of the principal towns

Ï th^^^oad^iiiio^u^r^e^^io.

¡Av«)S^áiTived^o^^[a riel.
Anericausj at Bahja JJonda have

jbetfi asking' for ¿ti Varihip, ont no
ovditeg ttj JÜMfcaädJMHra yat bi>»w«gwN
en,
; Iuaddiiion .to...the. 2,aQQ_ixonps_aL
?Camp Columbia, there are four rapid
'fire, batteries in the shore defences
jjf^julalfa Fu^r«iit(iJ/|tter}g(Uard-J
lng the palace. One 'thousand rural
?guardsmen and volunteers are ^sta¬
tioned in Havana, and in acftlftwií
several hundred city militia defend
'the outskirts-of the city.--'With* thé
¡eíteeption- of a volunteer .-force thc
.laity of. Santa Clara is-not properly
defended: At Cienfuegos there are
not -more ..than 6,00ft rural guards¬
men, .and. volunteers, although, the
¡original..infection was to enlist up
to.l0,00Q .men. there.
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Fugitive Bank Clerk Caught.' :-*

< Jacksonville, Fla., Special.-Robert
C. Brockington, collection clerk of
thc State Bank; -Columbia, wino dis-
appercd from there with $2,000 of
the bank's funds, was captured byJ
the police here at. a late Sour Fri¬
day {.and .ma'tl'e a full confession. The
police authorities of-Columbia were

notified by long distance telephone
of the arrest. Brockington-rS-sT mere1]
lad and seems thoroughly ashamed of
his escapade. Kc. had all the money
with him except' $90.

,. New Jersey State Fair Opens. .

Trenton, N. J., Sp&irrtAKeSif-
nual inter-state fair opened here on

the fair grounds under the most fa¬
vorable auspices. The exhibition is
considerably larger and more com¬

plete than- any previous exhibition
ever held here and the list of prem¬
iums is exceedingly liberal. In ad¬
dition to the regular? featurejsf and
track events there w/l| b/ many spe¬
cial attractions this year.

Intervention is Certain.

JrlaWLa, i/y Cabfe&^It i% «declared
on very high authority that Ameri¬
can intervention in Cuba is certain,,,
Futhermoro, il is cxpeefen* tliaç \i%í
proclamation of intervention \ml Toe
issued, from Oys^ar^Bay.,^ President..!
Palma^haa^caikd afepecial teij^&t:-
prosont ihf resignal ions '.\o£ hhu$ë.lt*
and Vice-president Mendez Capote. I
Ihe Modéralos, however, will not at¬
tend <hat sç.ision of Congress.

Water Piled Deep in Streets of

_is_

MILLIONS OF PROPERTf is LOST

Storm Damage is Estimated at $o,-
. pOlj.CQOi Waier Front.ana Business

.. District 'Presenting :ïnàéscríbame
Scenes, While Jïeavy Loss of, Life
Has-Occurred ÁmongvCiews ¿f Ves*-
leis in Harbor:

-j '*r>r$'!'ï< >.> *

Pensacola, Fla., Special-Thc worst

jjurrjcane ip visit this cjiiy ip its^is-
tS^âft aj^^uflii'i^itiß &nlves¬
ton disaster, raged here, furiously all

Thursday night and Erilyanwrniffg
with a gale still blowing, (he city pre-
sciiíá à wrücked ojil#arSric'i! and the

"damage is estimated tit ^5jÓÓ0¿OOO¿
fjjm Ibss bf life wili b^.jmàry' ujftong
?%e mariners, but so %r~oniy^on&
"bo5y has been recovered, á man nam¬

ed (jPdrsb HorgHri; a lisiiéritiau; Ölli-
er bodies are reported along the.^.
shore, but have not ben recovered.^/\¿

r¿ Mai^r ^Lives' Evidently | Lost. '?

Mobile« JiiAii .Spe<'.ial-4At Fort.
.TOoYgnJ* 3$ ínilcs down tlife bay, /he
wind,had a much higher velocity than
lifcM&nlb. ^towffs along i lie Mobile .&

JBay-.Shore road suffered immensely
%\Uiïg to their exposed situai ions. No
word from_tbe coast towns, alo.ig the

^Louisville & Nashville road luis teach-,,
ed Mobile; ffáff. is lùllè jlóiifi^ftíí
many lives were lust; nan severe dam¬

age dorie lo ptópbrty: A icing i lie Gulf
Cbast lliérc were many fashionable
residences. The rain fall for two days
was

of^etMus^iéi and slorni^ujhtipns^
wm WM .85 IN
ed and cut by flying slate, lin and

elas!<;vvv fl K I
The. ¿offiée 'of the Western- tTnuth:

Telegraph Company was fix feet ua--

-j&'.et wjfor If^ h f len^s t< ri - íloodP.d-
^ní-Vf -wilt be some time- before-busi¬
ness can be resumed. Thc Postal
Telegraph building suffered severely.
The Cawthorn Hotel, just Komplet-'

Je'cl,,ra:ul, the.. Bienville ^rfotoL.fcjy
Bienville Square, are damaged to-tue.
exÄ-Qi. ofv$5,000 Web; the WiudswI
Holt-f; ÎpWf âir terews, W$|f
the feouthërhj *|
"Tho SonifterS Supply* Cetnpaii*' in¬

timates, its. loss ar $100)000. |
. thef total prcipertj loss alf Mobile
ris estimated ai j$,QO0#Qa of]morc.|

Five Feet Deep in Streets. |
Bjiloxo,, Miss,, ¡md Moss Poiitf,

fhtisfi'l fó-e i'iit Ijpfl.rd i'i-nm for
fMaW- iidni-s. Mois Pbihl re^oi-tibc;
Hie water rive feet deep in (he strecke
ft, 10 o'ejeok Wednesday; night. [*'' Atiere was 'a heavy rain and high
wind at Montgomery, Ala., but $o
serious damage was done.1 ' £
A gale is blowing at Birmlnghop

after, a, dav ni; -tend.y rain and pt
Memphis "the iii i ii has been Coiiiiiinolis
.foft'ltí hour*, f

Atlanta begiiii io ffte) thc storm pi
fapbii^l4w^ lb~Q-o¿i>Íf\e.k its^íViito?
hald-uot bjj|n inw^ascm-p) airiíxteptptotefâin^CM-icwiwrcsnltfc' jif
The Louisville & Nashville also stj|-

íered- 5ev.ev.al washouts near New
leans and np trains nre being rmi
^f^ttnT'SgfflÔ^'lîriBîrWck.
age. The New Orleans & North-

^^ret^-repoH-s-its-trat-ks under wa-
ter at several places in lbs vicinity
oí New Orleans, j ». , ,-

i Lf; 7 / J r M-V-H iß i
k Regarding Impure Meat;

MWifehfegton, D, C:, Special.-Attor¬
ney General Moody advised the Sce-
retarj* bf Agriculture that' thc meat
inspection ads do not apply to meat
products imported into the United
States from foreign countries. He
does hold, however, that the pure-
food act prohibiting the introduction
of the importation of impure or mis¬
branded foods, would; in its spirit,,
permit the Department of Agriculture
.to .refuge ci try to;foreign meats or

meat products not inspected accord¬
ing to the rules of that department.

Armed Men Raid Town.
i

! :Houston, Texas, Special.-A special
to the Chronicle from Eagle Pass,
says a telephone from Jiminez 30
miles'up thc Rio Grande, state thal
40 ai'inejp men raided the town, plac¬
ed the mayor, chief of police, treas¬
urer and other city officials in jail
and are now in control. Telephone.
wires wue cut before I he. message
was finished. Government troops arc

rhatlcninj^fo*!¡mine/.. Advices of a

battle are expected any hour.

Bohannon Found Guilty.
Greensboro, Special.-Frank Bo-

hannon, charged with the murder of
Foreman R. R. E. Beacham at Hill
Top July 31st, was- found guilty of
murder in the lust degree; Kiser
Crutchn>eld was found guilty of being
an accessory and Oscar Crutchfield
fourni ;uol guilty of thc charge of
conspiacy. by Hie jury, which ;c-

tnrned a verdict, at 10 o'clcok. No
sentence was passed.

Four Killed in Collision.
" Danyiffe. *JH.. Special.-Passenger

^traifijNo^ Svol: thc Wabash Railroad,
Vom i iin~from Kansas City to Buffalo,
>N. Y., known as the Buffalo mail, ran

into an opeu switch west of Catlina,
111., auíLfhailed iiítp n freight train.

" All tlic'-paseiigei** cars but'V-ue*turned
over and burned. . Four persons are

fcnowj'i Ib'lîayé heei] killed nud ninny

New Yory)emoc>ajc and Re-

CONTEST FOR GOVERNOR NOW ON

:'ÚíJdy doUhg Wur,
jfèwj York Siate Goh^aiion -Pro-

| C?y t&? ÜíÚokAg ilk} ¿wTn¿ to

Tammany Cliie^ Murphy's f ^revi-
|( feusi/ S&n/unckd ^EtfsitibV íntóv.

pendénce Leàgué Candidate is

fr jÑDnjinated) ifojy jGpvcvaoç ¿ j^yjfr-
whelmingiy5; -

ocralic Staid edi i ¡«ni. at. an carly
?8daffi S,hur&#fisfKl()wing a protsng-
jed session, nomiunlcd William R.

Hearst; already Hie candidate of thc:

'¿iddj«t\dV.u^ LSilgii^ f'»r Governor

p ¡§í Ká^pp't: %:
J^ltl ISe^fo*!.- tícarsí, 300; Suí^
seer, 124: Dix. 17: Necessary Wt
cho,icfc 226*:

I li o'eiocî; lilt! ÍJfíhhr.táitii State
áiátiven lion hafl ncr feel fd its orgaili
»ia tip n, tlie pi ait form litcU^S^^am
ííntioji lelicilafing Bryan and adopt¬
ed the majuiilf,' typo?*, "f the conihíít*-
tee on eo^esjed seat. This ..wás ft

j¡ test votejlipd- showed a tfu6¿¿nfíá&
[icadVioi^;;;^ t'»'"" ñnfciiiñtfip^pX
candidates Jori governor wnâS&cufSfê-
pifn, nn Alban* county delegate lead¬
ing off for Hearst.

^

Sui/.cr was rilurcd in nomination By
Güorgfi illili-- hf M i? i i roe-.-nmUd-^rriH-
cheering: Tlje elieei big Gt fhllzer

i continite'j hifer Ihre" minutes, many
I of flin mflegdtes ältiiulliV orí the
chair? and ending laudly, "Snizcr.
Hughes Ge' s Republican ..Nomination.
g¿ ;B^mA&aa8 Nomi^T^ghcs.^p-iîS riffe 'i>--#|
¡fi
The selection of the remainder of

|&fe.A ßid the c$b£c bf Th^)t§y
£! ^Vomli-,Ttl' lo sur-muí R. "R. 't)(Íe!l
.aá Siiili) chairman were aegnniplisli-

and it only remâîîîeïf Cor Fnc coïïv*?îj=
lion to ratify all that had been ar¬

range d.. and. to a djo LULU. _.The. PJ\':
rMneiu ^gnlitwrlioh WAS tjiiiiklv et.

IW. W. Armstrong, of Rochester, dc-
'U-.-pKed his. ^fJe%tfe^,^te^6reÜentials
coüimlllét? rjortejl;, th« platform, waa
tedd fiiid ád'iptefl;,, aijíi >i t'ouipl^h
Btätöi':-ticket ¿'iiomiua-fcéd* - -.... ..

General Steward L: Woodruff, for¬
mer?-United: State* minister io Spainf
read the platform and'emphasized thc.
cardinal features of. Republicanism
find (Ile features ¿if. its' parhv "iriniin-
^triib'mi'i;,. b;ith . SMti", fiiid tlaf.ioual,.
Menlion ,of rresiden.l Roosevelt, iii tjic
Resolutions, and in speeches,, evoked
applause.
President Telegraphs ,H:a Rejoicing.

Oyster Buy. N". V- Special,-The
following tt'légiíaiíi sèllt b"M¡!» i?'res~
idèht after lu» mid been non lied of the
hoin'iriflHöij .br Ihè Ropubiiwiil- State
convention of CnaNes. IS^-Hiiglle's' for.
Governor, was.hiadé public' here. -..'..'
.KHoh: Charles.E;Jlu'ghcs; I rejoice.

for the sake ííf the eiw* of jgpbjd cit¬
izenship-, in vour nomination.

''THEODORE ROOSEVELT. ''

Platform Scores/S.ocialiem.
Buffalo. X; Special.-rrThc fol

lowing ia an abstract of the platform
adopted by thc 1 )vmr c*j*atic conven¬

tion : '. '

:

"At ibis time, iyhon.tbe authority
of Democracy is ii vt ked"to d^fë^d
plunúcr of thc massés hy'a fev. "rich
lucnj thröiigh pailial 'it\vs''on one

hand, and oriUHc oilier' fo justify
finny extravagant and jcvolution'a'iy
I iv] bsa ls ivhu'li, if adop led. must in-
rviinbly produce víorsé disablers than
tho abuses they seek to cure, we deeu
it eminently httisi..- to. .declare that
the whole Democatic i principle . .Jb
embraced in the...i,ijunction laid or.

thc fiis't mn^i-rlhat in the sweat, of
their brows ho and ail his pOaltnty
musl eat their bread.
"Wc deiioaui'i "Repiiblichn * high

protection wiri h ciiab'es f n fe>v io

plunder the .whol;¡ "hi ily pf their, fîi-
.low-citizens, hy charging extortionate
prices for thc- ii'ecc«faries of life and:
tie ebsenlials cï u/uustry.
"We'deploiv i;s*tliè niosf ïtiiisfcr

consequénce i»¿ !í¡é 'éorruptióii and
tráfi^whicli ircgrhdé our political'and'
indi.sfiial. life, ilíe .widespread dis-
tr.isi and 'di?!.'-ixis of Íife'pnblícan env¬
eniment which jhey haye pipdiiccd
and which hav? IVíiP íñ'aíiy n'i."ii of un-
donhled probfiy and :aiiienl pa'trib'-
ism to listen patiently; if not npprpv-
ingly to proposals distinctly Sociñí-
vitfTj which it- a loplcd n.ust inevit¬
ably-wreck (hp fc/uudatinn ff republi-
esii iiovernmrni and eiulslJU'Cr ihe -cn-
ti;c fabric ol' ( Inist'.an civilization.

Í.VWe Judd .llial .thc cttrj:J'or th.ve
abuses is nof in Socialism, which',
by enormously 'extending the power
of government from .HIV interference
whatever with private industry, must
curse them. .

lt is the duty of government iii
ascertain the actual cost of opern tin;.:
all public service corporal-iotts .and
to fix from Lime to time reasonable
rates for :!ie service' they perfora.

Six Hours After Return.
Chicago, Special.-Paul 0. Steus-

land, to whose, confessed embezzle¬
ment of $400,000 was due chiefly the
collapse ol' Hie Milwaukee Avenue
Stale Bank, of which lie was presi¬
dent, was sentenced in record time
to serve J'rom one lo 1U yenrs in ino

penitentiary. Within three hours af¬
ter Stengland's arrivai in Chicago
from Morocco, whither he lied before
the hank failed, thu (iormer; bank
président pleaded guilty and received
senlenee.

Jbn "Brief À
¡OR HAnÉRS Of ÎNTERE$

\ Phkm ?wMofdecfined a renomination by tuelaç
publicans afc Saratoga» j fl j
/ :Ä4io6#t3 *íttóv'ált contiÄed
$100 rö be" lis'Cfl by Renr-AaÄil

encan naval and army uniforms^ j
t¡Í$h% fSWfci 3""7 investig-fiis
the 'ahlicw dynamite exmtf|0.n
brought in a verdict charging th$fc&j|-
rnad with crimiaaL négligence; g S3

¿áístf WfoWM -dtefffiany more #tgn}e
were killed than *'a* at first sup;'
The New York Bureau ol' Bui

has-{Tiït a ban on the use of 4j
inch North Carolina pine bear
spans of 20 feet or müi'C;

^Pennsylvania Railroad direct*
;52dff ;t statement denying the ijrjntPnviaeti't A. J. Cassatt is"
cahill; .

Ctàri&i for Harry K. Tra* Í
New York S.iÍp**'Wtí Court urgelti
ino.vai^of.Jhe..j;afte..ju ortet tbajt
accus?«! ^tn'v have a speedy trial*

. fr*Two ^Äw^Sl^iaade in cejS^-tion with the case of the tfirftoittwgd
roaji^gai^ |of whose dismembre&l
body were found iii New York, j» j

v. ¿4 i^^iffiggig rfapected whefiglje
"NbSv Torie "TfcnkWrn't ic eohvddSfà]
jnefUpót Buffalo.^ .

I PM
¿ M'ít?*Mr SSçhinc' addresstjjt
Jacob Schilf, llië^àîew York btu
créas Mind nÄf*Snail box ni ifffllä-
delphia,_Ë1

Republicans of the Tliirrl <1í|íj|pj't»ottiiiiatüd for Congress Mr. Gbliqc
A. Hanson; who in a speech tolmwrje
hèWôdS lie did not care for their

publicans HOB:
R. S. BristdtffSqfi'.i

ibtifg Fair opcncjlguj
spices,
Fire Compauiyfjf

ÑtfJFrMown- Pa.,- is on a sight-sp
tour in Richmond. ; ».;,

The indictment in the" case Qf&il

»1-

PB

J. Henry Fischer, on trial at Parings
burg, W. Ya., for embezzles^"

mail.
The victims of thc race riot in Al¬

ian ta now number: -19- ^rr~r??-

; A rnrot^tfco-ï>f**eKecdtiv^'failroad
üírilíicórfli ha» jii'ëMtp^ lyepQtt. yhWr
embodies thc accepted £o;jsi£u#tio;i
QI various'^r'^visions; pf:the ;ilew. Ride,
lbw'- '^rz~r^f'^:XhrJc ?. ::

Vice; .president. FsirbanM":iii .Jiii.
speech at the i^'iko," 'Centennial^ laud-,
eel ¿üe jiíoiieer MJjM jpftthjiftderV ,'.
i Thc new mqdicaj.school, of'Harvarii
University, erected -at*a. ßöst.of $5jri
-ÖOOtfÖt), was dedica tcd'M V.

Senator Joseph- \Y., Bailey issued.
ii staement replyifjg: to. tie, attacks
made upo ii him recen I ly, V:'

t

Paul (j; Öteiis'iiijid; the. embezzling
president of the. Milwaukee Âvemttf
Bank, in. Chicago, made no effort !tp..
prevent his .extradition f/oüj. New
York to 'ihe'Windy CitV. ' J-" ':

/........ i....' .T- »r v<-.\. .. **'

i jfiij-eirt. JfcCooki who Juki coin-,
marni ol' flic ''dviñ^y {liyisioji jiii^Slior*
man's ^niarefi to thc ¿Cíi," is in'"X
Cliierigö hospital, ill ^jd Restitute;
American railroad's.tb*, past;-jícár-

employed ],3S2.10i) pcijioiis, "took lp
*9?)S:J.4S2,70'3, ' killed' 'ij<)/t03 'persons .

and wounded, ¿30,00?.
Attorney. Milton _D. .P;ur<Vy ^as re/

turned- from Europe "and will push
llie'-Góvénime'ut" cases .ügä3nst tfie
Standard-Oil ' Company'. 'A ""*": ' *

" .Gpyei'iiör". Magtt'on j)t;'..Pajiama lèft..
for the United States. ?

The controversy-over.tbe'^Mutuffl
Life: îrjsurauçc- CcgBpftsy broke'out-
with- renewed violence». . > -

jÇfftiDuei- Cjompers telle'whoy labo'f j
objécis tb Titfl a»f flinintiH-n of the
Panama Canal- Comniissiofl. ... ;

Secretary Taft said hir'thought .the
use of force necessary- itv Opbá Prest-
dent Palma and the Moderate office- -f
solders -announced-'rthat they twill- re¬

sign, and.' military activity-'Sn the-
United States Avas increased.
William jennings' Bryan had a re¬

ception, attended a banquet and made
a speech ^jBirmingjianvAia^ and
left at night for Jackson, Miss.

¿.tl M t'y** I <.xl<i.(JV
According to a-"report from r>ùi-

falo, the-New York-Democratic Con7'|
yention 'wiÙ-rôaa fâtot&otito of:the'^
party a (i'd éttdoráe ^tíiapa j; Bi-yak '

.'The New York, ;^w^á%ei7Xd^Hartford Railroad' '.?GömMby 'Jhaifj
found' that, tire recluciiqif iii ^a'tcs,:-in>¡
stead of'. le.ssçnîiig the' receipts, '-h^;
increásed them.; ffi * '

\ frr^'\
? Yice-Piesiden t :Fairblnlís /ma/de." ali ;

address..at' the .cdrilel^.itp$e-;iayillg 6&
Chicago's new .'coyrthpHtfttR_" -

I It is "said that Count" "Bon; de Cas^.'
jlcilane is delaying : the ;'suitv for' di-
yoree brought against him by Conni-,
iless de Castellano in': order to force/.
jlliC;G'ord family to-pay ¡bis debts !
.'The steamship^ Mongolia^- whicli^j

went aground on Midway.- Islands
'September 10, was floated.'
A contest of the :will of Russell

Sage has been'avoided by Mrs. Ságeij
'agreeing-to pay the heirs'double the-'
amount of the -legacies liamcd in the
will.
A large part of thc town .of Jellic'o,

Tenn.,-\vas wrecked bv the explosion-'
of., a-,-car .Of .dynamite, which killed:
,at "ieas't' li: étions '. and irfjured '50.,'
nkiréi;^..:»^-0' .

' ." _'
' J"1

Thc number.of dead as' thc result:
of'the typhoon' afc-Hongkong is now J
placed at 10,000. . '; '

-" . -|-''!¡
A Gerinan surgeon reports that he

has been successful in' transplant in--
organs from ffne body lo another.* j

The Bavarian mint was robbed of
$32,000 hy thieves, -who got 'ni'.'
through a dry underground canal.

UNION SAVINGS BANK 4%

;©9

with resources of'over Eight jHuridred Thousand.^dollars :.and;.
a Board of Directors chosen from the most successful business
men in the community,-'iuvites you' to become a dep^itor^-prom-
ieing you every'courtesy. "',' >

.-

roüR-PElí.CENT INTEREST paid on Savings accounts. . .<?
.Correspondence invited. , _

. J.
- MANUFACTURERS OF .

: AND DEALER IN . .

Cement, Plaster, Hair, Fire. Brick,. Fire Clay,
; Ready Roofing and other Material. - . .

Wjrite XJs For Prices.
Corner Reynolds and Washington -Streets;.

Augusta, Georgia.

gons

Large Shipments of the best makes of wagons and buggies*
just received. Our stock of furniture and house furnishing«
.iscomplete.. A ..Large, stock-. ..-... < .a ..^ ... , «_

and
.... ;.. m r,/, ...»

.ahyays #
on lUihd/"All calls"for our Hearse .prompt- , ¿¡j)

i., ly.rcspçncled.to^;; AU goods soldoa^a small mar-..*,. ...^

i;gm of profit. Call ito see rne*.< I will... saye .ypji
;, ;money.- -:r -c;-* - -à >-.1 ...
Í" .J.J-.,!? .-.-.iii: v_.-vr¿, rvriy; g g ,TTT

* 3
"

Johixatpa.,. SouthHE)aroliiia.J

;. 'i A'PEKFEC.T DAIRY AND; HORSE:F£ED;-???
; tíced..it toyjo\ir"^R§^;
?and watch, the improvement
ih flesh and. hair.

'Feed.ft tó yoñr;CÇW :
and- ;*51je'eç'Joyr, eye_ on .

; t;..
;the:!tóik pajiil.; ;rr.;; ; .J

---in IQO-'-ÍÍJsacks/ht jl1 .'3S/"'¿ Qrder now,...,...,

Leading-Grocers,.rr . - Augusta, Georgfó,;,;..

|(5pcTá SEE_
:Ä! HURLING>AI&Ö$AN- '. $¿j .flARLIN1 ,j. ¿.";

i

"z: Ws'represerft thre^besít 01dIJíne'Colnrpa,rues,.''*
; l^AtJ^MApSf. o^r^AKLÍÑ^" AÖEfftTSr-^r;

... » .í J t\

! " X..'.»ii

, \" : : ÄJVM j)r:óttc't.yóü against.. loss, by .Fire.,-.Death^
.J < v:-/Aceldents j- Sickness and" ? Wind. Storms.., ._.

vT-*- * ".-*-'.-.:*. -: j., ....£ ,

j '~¿>:¿ÍC$Ü^ ümes and .

'j ir^Vyouhimsineas --will be heailtiiy. appreciated. > l. I si. .Jw

F. £1 liAKKÊTT, J. P. DOtJGHTYl JR. W, K. KITCHEN. Special

9:: *
..i

; liberal A Slade on Prospective/?
'Crojys an4iConèignmeùts, ;

FERTILIZERS- -

J2XS^"Personal attention given all details.-.
Corrlespondence solicited. -

,^44 Reynold Street I Augusta, Qa,


